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Because 01 the help ollhlS
One,da Ch'elln cemenl,ng
a I',endsh,p belween Ihe
5" nat,ons and the Colony
01 Pennsylvan,a a new na.
loon Ihe Un,'ed Slales was
made poss,ble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags 01 corn to

WashIngton's starvIng army
al Valley Forge, alter Ihe
colonIsts had conSlstenlly
refused to aId them

RESOI1JTION II lO-27-89-~

W1EREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian governrrent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHERFAS, the llieida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WlERFAS, the U.S. Senate currently is debating federal death penalty
legisla~ion (S. 32, S.36, and Title II of S. 1225) which would
resurrect a federal death penalty for 24 crimes including first
degree murder; and,

VJHERFAS, proposed death penalty legislation will more likely be applied to
first degree murder cases, yet two thirds to three quarters of all
first degree murder cases prosecuted in the federal system invoIVe
Indian defendants thereby disproportionately subjecting Indian
defendants to a death penalty; and,

WHmF.AS, in those states without a death penalty or a limited version and
where state law will govern, Indians will be subject to a death
penalty in circumstances where a non-Indian would not face that
ultinate punishment; and

WHEREAS, a death penalty being applied in Indian Country will not deter
further criminal behavior because ahoost all Indian nnJrder cases
arise between family members and acquaintances in the "heat of
passion" where the defendant and decedent at the tine of death were
both intoxicated; and,

~, a death penalty will not address the roots of criminal behavior in
Indian communities but alcohol rehabilitation and treatment
programs, and education of Indian youth to prevent alcohol abuse
will attack the problem and prevent further Indian murders; and,

v~, states have the authority to determine whether to impose the death
penalty within their jurisdictions but Indian tribal govemnents do
not; Congress must therefore act as trustee on behalf of tribal
govemnents who overwhe~ly oppose the death penalty; and,
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WHEREAS, a death penalty goes against the cultural beliefs and traditions of
Indian people who value life and place greater emphasis on
restitution by making the family and conm.Inity whole again; and,

NOW, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Trilie Of IrJ.dians of Wisconsin
hereby resolves its opposition to any legislation before Congress that
includes a federal death penalty that impacts Arrerican Indians dispropor-
tionately and disGriminates against hrerican Indians by virtue of federal law
and jurisdiction to prosecute first degree lln.lrder cases in Indian COLmtry; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 'That the ilieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
strongly urges the nembers of the United States Senate to vote in favor of an
anEndrrent to be offered by Senator Joseph Biden, Chai~ of the Judiciary
CaImittee that would prohibit the death penalty from being imposed in Indian
Country through 18 V.S.C. Sections 7, 1152, and 1153.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the <A:leida Business ConnIittee, hereby
certify that the OJlei~ Business CaIIDitt~ is cOlIposed of -2- neJbers, of
whan 5 manbers const1.tutes a quo:rt.lIl. q nEnbers were~ ~~:~~~~~esent at a

Ireetfng-duly called, noticed and held onl""ffie'27 day of , ();- 1989;

that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~ such Ireetmg y a vote of
';r; nanbers for; ~ nanbers against, D nenbers not voting; and that

said resolution has not been rescinded or ~ded in any

/l
"l'rJ.bal.

Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


